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My 
fundraising 

target:SPONSORSHIP FORM
Please support my fundraising

TELFORD
CRISIS
SUPPORT

      

My details:
Full name:

Address:

Postcode:               

Phone:     Email:

What I’m doing and why I’m doing it:

Turn every £10 donation into £12.50 at no extra cost with Gift Aid.

#FIGHTING EVERYDAYHUNGER  #THEPOWEROFCHANGE
www.telfordcrisissupport.org.uk

Continue other side...

Need another form? You can photocopy this
form as many times as you like

Full Name + Home Address + Postcode  +            =

FULL NAME:

Your Name

HOME ADDRESS:

My House, My Street, My Town

POSTCODE: GIFT AID:
SPONSORSHIP

TOTAL:

£         .

£         .

£         .

£         .

£         .

£         .

£         .

£         .

£         .

£         .

£         .

DATE 
PAID:

20/12/19

HEAR MORE
FROM TCS?:

T F 1 0 2 D W 20    00



 
 

. 

*Turn every £1 raised into £1.25 through Gift Aid
If your sponsors are UK taxpayers, don’t forget to ask 
them to Gift Aid their donations. By reclaiming tax on 
their donations,we can turn every £1 into £1.25 – and it 
doesn’t cost them apenny extra. Just ask your supporters 
to write their full name, home address, postcode, and to 
tick the Gift Aid box.

PLEASE SEND YOUR COMPLETED FORM TO:
Telford Crisis Support
78-83 Severn Walk,
Sutton Hill, Telford, TF7 4AS

Make cheques payable to Telford Crisis Support.
Please don’t send cash in the post.

Collect donations online
Raising money online is quick and easy for you and your
sponsors, as your donations are automatically sent to 
us.

Set up your online fundraising page at: 
justgiving.com/TCS

FULL NAME:

Your Name

HOME ADDRESS:

My House, My Street, My Town

POSTCODE: GIFT AID:
SPONSORSHIP

TOTAL:
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£         .

DATE 
PAID:

20/12/19

HEAR MORE
FROM TCS?:

T F 1 0 2 D W 20    00

Total donations
without gift aid

d

£

Total donations
with gift aid

d

£

Visit www.telfordcrisissupport.org.uk/fundraising, phone 01952 586646 or email fundraising.tcs@gmail.com

I have enclosed a total of £....................................................................... Date:.........................................

GIFT AID
*If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid’, I conrm that I am a UK Income or Capital 
Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement and want TCS to reclaim tax on the donation 
detailed above, given on the date shown. I understand that if I pay less Income Tax or 
Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations to 
charities and CASCs in the current tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I 
understand the charity will reclaim 25p on every £1 that I have given.

DATA PROTECTION
** Please tick in the ‘Hear more from TCS’ column if you would like to hear from us by 
post. Please let us know if you want to cancel the declaration, change your name and/or 
address or no longer pay sufcient tax on your Income and/or Capital Gains. You can 
change the way you hear from us at any time by emailing fundraising.tcs@gmail.com, 
calling 01952 586646 or writing to Telford Crisis Support, 78-83 Severn Walk, Sutton 
Hill, Telford, TF7 4AS . For more information please have a look at our Privacy Policy at 
www.telfordcrisissupport.org.uk/privacy-policy

Telford Crisis Support Is a registered charity in 
England and Wales. Charity number 1158650

Fundraising Ideas: Cake Bake Sale, Charity Fun Run, Charity Challenges, Sponsored Races, Desk Decorating, Competitions, 
Table Top Sales, Community Raffles, Car Wash, Quiz Night, Fundraising Auction, Hair Shave, Fun Race, Sponsored Silence.
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